
PRESS
chine passes the plates, which may
measure anything up to 250 square
feet, across the press into the furnace,
where they remain until they have
reached the correct temperature. They
are then withdrawn and pressed be
tween blocks carried on a water-cooled
table weighing 150 tons.

Building the foundations for the
whole installation. in difficult water
logged land, constituted a major civil
engineering operation, involving the re
moval of 2,400 tons of e1ay and silt
from an excavation 45 feet deep.

A new device enabling hollow clay
blocks - used in the noor construc
tion of blocks of nats and ollkes - to
be unloaded by crane straight from
lorries to each respective Ooor at a
rate of 1.000 an hour has been devel
oped by a U.K. firm of building and
civil engineering constructors, in con
junction with a London brick company.
It consists of a delachable fork, which
is slid through the bOllom course of
blocks and surrounded by a safety
cage. It is capable of lifting six dozen
12 inch by 12 inch blocks at a time.
It proyides a great saying in man-hours
- not 10 mention physical effort 
and in particular eliminates the second
handling of Ihe blocks from the ground
to where they are to be laid.

TO SPEED BUIlDfNG
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The halld alolle is five fuot hight. Olle of the erafwllell at

Delll'er Metal Work>- (Pty.) Ltd. is seen here exall/ining a

sllccessful casting.

A Britsh-built press for shaping
heavy steel plates, believed to be the
largest and most powerful of its type
in Europe and -perhaps in the world,
was demonstraled recently to visitors
from the Commonwealth Welding Con
ference in Britain.

It was seen forming one of the
plates for the spherical pressure vessels
which will contain the reactors at
London's first nuclear power station,
now under construction at Bradwell,
::ssex.

The press. designed and built by a
~Ioucester engineering firm, has been
installed at the Darlington works of
one of the member companies of the
group building the Bradwell station.

uelear power stations call for curved
plates of exceptional size. thickness and
strength. The new press will be able
to shape the largest plates which the
9ritish steel industry can now produce
while still having a substantial margin
for future development. The plates for
the two spherical pressure vessels at
Bradwell, which will be 66 feet 6 inches
in internal diameter. will vary in thick
ness from 3 inches to 4 inches and
will weigh up to eight tons each.

The press has an unusually long up
ward slroke exerting a pressure of 4,500
tons. It is operated hydraulically and
has automatic controls. Associated with
it arc a plate-heating furnace capable
of heating ~O-ton plates to 1,000 degrees
centigrade and a specially designed
charging machine. The charging ma-

own cransmen, Messrs. J. I. Pinker &
J. F. Daschner, and using a standard
Oash-off mould dressing developed on
the Reef.

The third allempl produced a cast
ing rem"rkable (a) for the size of the
section. (bl the thinness of the casting
wall. (c) the smoothness of the outer
surface and (d) the economy in time
achieved through saving in firing and
felliing time. Because of the lightness
of the p"rticular castings it was feared
thaI they mighl not withstand a high
wind if left unsupported. It has there
fore been decided to reinforce the ram's
horns with a copper rod. which. in turn.
will be attached to the casting by means
of a cross-bar fixed to lugs inside the
horn. The base of cach horn will be
filled with ballasl to a quarter of its
depth.

The pooled experience and skill of
these experts in the foundryman's craft

has evolved a technique which now
puts the firm in a position to under
take similar castings of large dimensions

and light weight as required in second
ary industry and on the mines. The

CO, Process makes these castings highly
competitive in price.
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Several foundries were
by Ihe conlraClor to ler
castings of the Monllllle
could not be persuaded
this work, which up 10 Ih;
only be cast in the Lost
as practised for generali
The Lost Wax Process is
one because of the time
quired to prepare Ihe 1'1;
n-lOU!t!S, to h:.tnd!c: the
casts and to maintain a
anything lip to three wee
the wax.

Denver 1elal Works,
10 three Italian craflsm'
to opera Ie in Ihe firm's
as sub-contractors, using
Process. Heavy rejecls.
ling and high firing costs
Ihem to throw in their
job was almoSI back a
point.

In desperation differe'
sand casting were then
with unlil Ihe CO., Prc
gested and tried i,; cor
leading Reef fOllndrym(
eredil musl go to 1r. J,
1\1 r. Ben Haigh, working
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will consider it as a group of castings
involving special dillicullies for the
foundryman.

The South African craflsman in this
field has already won a name for him
self abroad for his ingenuity and tena
city. The job described here is a fresh
reminder of the local foundrl'man's
high slandards and his nair f~r im
provisation.

The Design

The design shows six hands clasping
six rams' horns. traditionally used to
summon the failhful at New Year and
on the Day of Atonement. The lellers
of the Hebrew alohabel which arc Ihe
inilial ICllers in Ihe words of the com
mandmcnt: "Thou shalt not kill" arc
placcd one on too of the olher to
form a cenlral de~ign. Each of the
six bronze castings is 20 fl. high. to
be cast in four scclions. One hand
alone mcasures five ft. in height and in
diameter. The centre-riece is 15 ft.
high. cast in five sections.

By ordinary casting methods the
melal would ,vcit:ht an\'thinL: ahove ~O

tons. By Ihe n~ethod' finally adorled
Ihe tala I weight will he about 7 Ions.

DRAMA
CO, PROCESS USED FOR BRONZE MONUMENT CASTING

.,

FOUNDRY

The //Iodel sholl'lI here is of Ihe //Iemor;lIl 10 be erecled ill lire Jewish Ce//lelery
at Westpark, Johallllesburg. The 111011/1/1/1'111 recalls Ihe dNl/h of six //Ii/lioll
Jews ullder lire Hi"er regime. Th" brol1~e ('o;tings oj/lIllls/wl sizl' and he;gh,
presellted a proble//l for lile foul/drY//IlIlI.

BRONZE castings of large dimensions
but of light weighl, produ~ed with

economy of time as well as material,
have been achieved in a Johannesburg
foundry. That the particular job is
for art castings does not in any way
detract from the interest of these suc
cessful experiments as they concern
engineers in the many fields in which
non-ferrous castings presenting the
same problems arc required.

Mr. J. Steinlaur. "",naging direclor
of Denver Metal Works (Pty.) LId., was
approached by the Jewish Monument
Committee recently to accept a con
tract for the casting of a design in
bronze to serve as a memorial to the
six million Jews killed by Hitler. The
design and sculplure. by Hermann
Wald. will be mounlcd on a marble
slab in Ihe Jewish Cemetery at West
park, Johannesburg, early next year.
a reminder to more than the Jewish
community of the crime of genicide
on a scale unmatched since the lime
of Genghis Khan. No doubt it will
be the subject of much comment be
cause of ils intcrest as a work of art
and for its symbolic signilicance: but
few of the a,!mirers of the monument
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